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Lone BeaCh Despatch L1ne, defenda~t. -
G. R. Baker, tor South Coast steamship COQPany and san 

Diego-sen FranciscO steamship company, d.efendants. 
Frank M. Chandler, for Armstrong cork comp~y, Congo-

leum-Narn, Inc., Sloane-Blabon corporation, Certa~
teed Products co::"poration.. El Rey Prod\\cts Company, 
?ionee: Paper Co~any and Jobns-Menv11~e Corporation. 

Edw i::.. G. Wilcox, for Oakland Chamber of COl!lIlleree. 
C. s. connolly, ~or Carnation Company of California end 

Albers Bros. Milling Company. 
C. s. :sooth, for C~,l1:rorni~ Truck company~ Inc., Pioneer 

Truck and Tre:c.S1'dr compan.y of Los Angeles, and. star 
Truck and Transfor compeny. 

A.. W.. :Brown. ror po..re.t't'ine COm:Do.nio S. :InQ. 
Char~e~ A. B~~~, ror Bo~d o~ Harbor commi~s1~er$ o~ 

Long Bea.ch. 
H. I.. Lincoln, for Fibreboard Products) Inc. 

O?I1rION ..... -----~ 

complainants tlnd defendants are common. car.r:1ers enge;ged. 



e. 

~ the transportation of property by vessel between San Fr~c1sao, 

Oakland. ~d other pOints in centrol CalitOl'u1:! on t,he one lle.nd., 

and lO,$ .Angeles Harbor, Lo:c.S Beach and San D1ego on tbe other.1 

complainants allege that the rates maintained by de:CendaJlts. are 

u:a.reaso,nably low and othorwise u:c.lawtul, in v101~tion ot the Pub-

lic Ut1~it1es Act. They ask that the Commission exercise the au-

thority cOlltel'!"ed. upon it by section 32(0) of tht~ Act2, and issue 

such orders as may 'be necessary to bring about uniformity and. ste.-

bllity at rea.sonable and l:!Ntul rates. ComDlain&n~~,s cao.tend. that 

the rates ma1!lto.:.1ncd by them (U~'e reasonable and. suggest that the 

d.efend.ants be required to ir...c:rease their rat,es to that basis.. 

Pub lic hear ings wore he ld a t Sen Fr311c 15CO February 15, 

16, 23, 24, March 8, 28, 29 and ~O ~ 1933, at which numerous par-

ties intervened.. 3 The matter was submitted. an briefs. A number 

1 .A. number of them also maintain. joint rates to and trom Los Angel-
es and ,~ther 1nl.ano. :p01n ts on rail e.nd truck l.1nes with which they 
connect. 

The ;a:lended complaint tldds the Island Transportation Compa:l.Y as 
a detenliant. EO'Never, no testimony was introduced as to it. Tbrougll-
out thi,s decision the term "defendants" will theretore em.brace only 
the fout" lines or iginally named.. 
2, section 32C c) of the Public ut U1t1es Act reads: 

"The Commission shall have power and it shall be its duty, ul'on 
a heari:c.g, had uI'On its own I!lOtion. or ul'on compls,int, to determ.ine 
the kind. and character of facilities and the extent of the opera-
tion thlsreot, necessary to reasonably and adequa t;ely J:flct public re-
quirements for service furnished by canmon earr-1ers between any two 
or 1:1ore :pOints, and to fix and determine the just, reasonable and 
sutt1c1t~l: t re.tes tor such service Ellnd. whenever tVI'O or more eox::nO:c. 
carrie:'C's a:::e f'\It"llishing service in. competition \'V1 th each other the 
commiss1on shall have :power, atter hear1ng he-d UJ;Ion complaint or 
upon its ~otion, when necessary tor the ~reservation of adequate 
service and when public interest demands, to ~re'scribe unitorm. 
rates, * * * rules, regulations and praetices to be charged., col-
lected. lmd observed. by all such cQOmon carriers. ft' 

3 They are: .A.:rmsttong Cork coro.par .. y, congoleum-Narn, Inc., Sloane-
B1abon I=orporation, certain-teed Produets corpora.tion., El Rey Prod-
ucts COlll1'any, Pioneer ?a)?er Com:9any, J"olms-M,anvillo Corpora.t1on, 
Osklsnd cnamboo:;: of commerce, carne. t ion Company of California, Al-
bers Er(;>::o. Milling company, California Truck CODlllany, Inc., Pion.eer 
Truck aJld. Transfer Compan.y of LOS l..ngeles, star TrUck e:ld '1"'ranster 
company, ?a:ra1'!1ne compan1e s, !1:;.c. ~ and Eoerd. o! E'AX''bor commiss1on.-
ers of ::.ong Bee.ch. 
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ot the interveners all.ege that bloth compla1nants' and detetLdantst 

rates on rooting materials and tloor covering o.re unduly prejudi-

c 1al end. d 1scriI:l:Lna tory. 

Complainants operate 55 vess.els hav1nS a 'total value in 

exee~IS ot $15,000,000, and maintain tecil1t1es and equipment at 

California :ports Vlortb. approJ:ime:tely $250,000. The :cos .Allgeles-

San 1~:re.ne1sco Ne:visation CO::lpeny's vessels a::-e wooden ste4m .schoon-

ers C)peratillg between san 'Franc~Lsco and Los Angeles Harbor on a 

soheflule or :tro!!:. 36 to 40 hours. Those 01: the other complemants 

are ,ot steel con strue t ion. Car'cain. of them requ:tre the salUl run-

nmg t1lr.e, while others are :taster. rz'he tastels,t v.essels make the 

tr1~ 1n 22 to 26 hours. Complainants' sailings aggregate a1'p1"ox-

1l:la tely 18 round trips per week. 

Sou~h Coast s~ea~i~ compan~. wh~eh eal~s at Monterey. San Simeon 

and Port San Luis and for that reasoD. takes 15 or 20 hou.rs longer', 
the:Lr average sa1l1:c.s time betwe~n san Franc1.sco and Los ..utg&es· 

'I·' 

Her':>or or Lone Beach .1s ::;.ubstant11l11y the same as that ot the slow-

er (jf complainants' vessels. Each of the d.efendants znakes one 

romld. trip per week. 
cotll>lai:cAnts e:re m.embers ot' tbe Pacit'1c Coastwise conter-

ence, tbrough whose taritt bu...-eau. thl;1Y publish unitorm ra:tes, rules 

4 The.san Dieeo-San Francisco steamsh11' Company olJe:re.tes the steam-
er cottoneva ~ purc~.sec! by Eberl:.art stahlbsUlu. in 1932 for $2000 and 
cherterea to the stea~~i~ Co~any for $25 ~e~ any. The Loe ~eles
tOD.g Beach Despatcl:. !.1:ne o:pcrates the J'. E. stetso:c. under charter 
at a tee of $750 per month. The South Coast steamship Co~ny and 
th€1 SUd.den Line respectively own and or>erate the steamer Daisy and 
thel stean:er Chel1.e.11s. The s"'teamo= Daisy Wl~:S p'I.l.l'cmsed. about thr"ee: 
ye~lrs ago by a ~1Cr. Walsh tor $15,000. It stands in the natle o~ the 
StEla.msA1=, COIllp any , altl:rJugh there is no =eccrd of that e~J:lS ev.er 
paying or ::?roIllising to pay for it. The steamer Chehalis is 31 years 
old and !1as :11w:9.Ys bden owned. by :l:.embers ot the Sud.den family .. 
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~d. regul'~tio:c.s. The detendants do :-:lot 'belo:.€: to tbe Conference-, 

and d,o not ~1D.te.in. u:c.1f'o:-m. rates. However the rulos and. regula.-

tions ot 'both compla 1ne.nts and e.etend:ant::: e.re largely s1:l::lilar. 

The first Tariff Burea.u of the cont~ence w~s ostab11sh-

ed in 192.5. FrOIl that time until 1931 there was little trictiol't. 

a:lO:l.g the coastwise carriers. On. Feor'l.!ary 28, 1931 1, the tos Ang,eles-

Lo:::.g Beach Despatch Line iIlaugure:.ted. service to and from Long Beach 

~t rates subs.ta.nti~l!y lower the.:r. those maintained hY' the Con1"erence 
5 

Lbes. T"ne advent of the Los l.,ngeles-Lo:::,e.; Beach Despatch J:.ine was 

1"ollowed 1.r. tur.:l by the south Coast ste~shiJ? Compeny, the San Diego-

San Francisco steomship Company and the sudeten Steamship Lico. The 

sou.th CO:lst stetlmS-b1:p Com:pa.ny, relyi:::.g Oll e statement or the owner 

of the I.e,s .:.neeles-Long Beacl::. De,spatcll Line tmlt the latter CODl;pa-

:.y wss :t:a.ki:lg ::1o:o.:e1, adopted in the :tnain the rates 01: the,t l~e and 

in certai,:o, instances mde turtb.er reduet::'ons. The 53r. Diego-san 

F::::;.Iteiscc~ steamshi:p Comvany based its r'.1tes largely UJ;lon. the pre-

a.clol'ted the Se.:l Diego-San Francisco Steamship Company tarii':t: al-

l::O st 1:::. its en t D:ety. 

~ addition to the lower pub~1she~ rates o~ these dafend-

e.n.ts, th~~ Los Angeles-tOLe Beach De:::patch J:.ine att::aeted tonnage to 
(J its vessnls by var1ou~ C:evices. AJ:. ar:::ane:ement whereby business. 

5 These rates were substar.t1ally the sa:ne as those published about 
e. :r.cn.tll ]~=eviously by the Chamberlin steamship Company to!' applic:l-
tion betlrreen. San :Fran.cisco anG. to: lJlgeles Harbor, a.:c.d were low:er 
tha::l the conrere!lce rates to Loe .Angela:::. by ap:proximately the amount 
ot the =:~il retes between Los Angeles :s::erbor 9.nd. LOZ Angeles. The 
Ch:lmber11:::. steaI'lShlp COlt.pany subsecrtlen.tly SOi::l.€ld. the conterer..ce ane. 
1ncre~sel! its re.tes to the Con1"ercnc.e basis. 
5 V71l1i:am G1ssler, J'r., owner ct the !.os Angeles-Long Bench Despe.tch 
Line, also opere. ted. \1ha t ';Vas known as the North ~c.1:C1c steamship 
com'Oe.ny. This line did not tile tarif'ts with the COJllIllissioD. nor 
recog:liZe its regulatory authority. Freight was carried on 'the same 
vessel, the ma1~ dirrerence beitg tl~t w~en off-tariff rates were 
charged, yellow ~irests headed ~orthPac1tie steamship Compan~ 



'nas l~ttract.ed to the South Coas'~ steamship compe.o.y is described :in 

the CO:r:mlission's Deeision. No. 2:5930 of May 8 1 19'33, In the :Matter 

of' tbe Inveetigation. o! the Sou'~h Coast S·~~e.msh1'p Company et a1. 7 

The :)a.:l D1ego-&:.n F=c.ncisco Steam.ship Com:r>any is cvm.ec. by Roll" and 

:::t>e.rllart Stahlbe.um., ",ho t:.re respectively its 1!ane.ger and captain. 

E'berl~rt steJ:.loQUl!!. is also engaged in the sale ot produce which. 

::ove:; over tlla t line. 

"'-t the present time ccle.stwise sh.i::;>piItg is !n a very un-

hea11;hy ana. demoralized conc!1 t1o:o., as are other j~orms 0:= transpor-

tat1c~. The various lines are opcra.t1:n.g"t l1ttle or llO :profit. 

Their credit bAs fallen to a point where they Elre unable to obta:1n. 

C:l:p1tal to l'roc:ure llew ships. Xonnage lms decre~lseri and rate struc-

tures, havo been d1sru:pted. T:J:attic 1s divertod from. Olle l1ne to 

another by I:.ee.ns ot cut rates and other d.evices. This not 0"'1-17 e.:t-
fects "e!le lines themselv.-es 'but produces uncerta:U:.ty s:t:ong sh1ppers 

and torces the:n to seek chee.:pe:r: tr3ll.3~rtat10n ev.en. though tile reas-

o!l.s'bl'en.ess of the rates they are :payin.g 1s not questioned. For ex-

8lnl'le, b~ley moved t=-eely trOll san Fr~nc1sco to Los .Angeles at eo 

=ate 1';)1' II cents u.n.tU a competing shi:n:>er obtained a:l otf-teritt 
, 

rate \:>:1.' 9 cents from one ot defendants. 'U::::.C:er this d1tteren.t1al 

the s:b.1:pper paying II cell ts could not compote ali.d. was finally torc-

ed to discont1r..uc shipping at theLt rate. The test1I!lony 1nd.1eete$ 

that 1~he uncertakty among shippe(ts regarc.iIlg the rates paid by 

their cc:n.petitors is treq"uently more d1stu.rb1ng tlJ:m the volume or 

were ~~mployed, whereas tr'e1e:J.t carried eo t tar itt rates was :sl;.own on 
white rani1:ests of t:b.e Los ,t\:l.geles-LoDg Beach Desl~ tch Lbe. .A 
:practj~ee o-t receipting ~e 19b.t bills to ot'tset claims was exten-
sively resorted to, and there is so:ne indication or open: rebating. 
While this is ::lot So penalty :proce:ed1llg~ re:r:erauc\~ is made to these 
~r~ctices to show the ~ture ot the competition '~hen existing. 

7 Br~.o:rly the Sou.tb. Coast steo.mship Company, bZ{ the c!ev1ce ot us-
ing a so-called. t're1ght torward1J:l,g eon:.pany, accorded to less than 
carlo~:d shippers of caIlXled good.s rates lo.wer than those conta1ned 
in i t$ lawfully published. tarltts:. 
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There can 'be no q,ues'tion of the dire need :tor sta'b111ze2.-
. 8 

t10n or the rates ot these cc'mpeting carriers. Row or on wllat 

basis that is to 'be ae.complished is n :ro.ore d.1.tticult problem. 

C0m:91ainants contend that they are ready elnd able to 

serve t~~e shipping pc-blic at Just and reasonable rai:es, tha.t their 

:prese:c. t rate s t'uc ture is in fact greatly depressed beceuse ot tho 

eompeti1;1on or the deten.c.ants t line::, and that co:c.tinu~ eompet1-. 
tiOll. ot this na'b:.re· will :resu:Lt 11::. ru1ne;t1o::. ot coastwise shiPr>1ng. 

Bo-vll their ton:c.age e;nd the revenue per ton theretro:1ll have te.llen 

orr a t an .uarming :ro.. to. 9 :'hey c:oneeae tJ:lst the total tannage evail'-
able tc,r r:ovemen t between. Central 8lld sout.hern Calj.!ornla lw.~ ~O~~

ed sinee 1929 and that other torms 0 t compot1 t10n ll.e.vc :t'oreed rate 

reductions, but !'¢1n t ou.t th=. t d..e:C'e:o.dants 'trans:;>or'ted 1:t1'prox1lnately, 

95,000 tons during 19Sa, an average of c:lcse to 50'~ tons per trip. 

Their own vessels !':reo.uently carried 'but a rew tOllS. and in one. in-

stance o!ll~ 300 pounds. Occasions are cited'. on which San FrancjLsCO 

was on:1 tted entirely as a port ot call because or lack or tomage. 

In 1928 the Nelson steamship Company operated tour vessels per week . . 
betwel~n southern and. central Calitor1l1a, in 19.29 o:hrec:, 1:0. 1930 two, 

in ~931 less thal:. two, and 1n 19:52. but O'llO. Th1& reduction in. saU-

~s was likewise the result of lack 01' tonnage. 

e co.unsel tor several or the a.etende.nts, while interrogating OI:.e 
of cc,tlJilainants' wi tnes:::es, l'Jropounded the following question: "Ot 

. co'l.t:'$e you believe, as allot us a..o, tlnt there ~hould. be stability 
1:0. tl:~e rate structure'?" Tro.lls~1::?t, p. 224. 
o .. IIlcomplete t1gureo- show gr-os:: tonnage !Or com:;,lainant 11'0.65 0-: 
428,3l3 to!}..:: in. 1929, the peak yeez, 584,135 tons in. 1930, 326,169 
tons in 1931, a::.d 'out 235,588 tons 1n. 1932.. The average rev.enue 
"Cor 'ton or the Los .. \ngoles steamship Company tar: the years 192.7 to 
i932 1nc~s1ve was $8.41, $8.0ot $7.e~, $7.52, $?03 and $5.6& re-
spectively. For the Nelson ste~Ship Company tor t~e years 1929 to 
1932. inclusive it was $4.30, $4..20, $3.9'2 and $3.55 per tOll re-
spe:o:t 1 ve1y. 
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On six co=load oomodi't1es eCltua11y transported. ~om 

April S, 1931, to December 31, 1932, oo~le1nants ela~ the7 sut-

t'ereli a net 10'55 in revenue ot ~1;158,424.4S due to reductions 1ll 

rates which they were tOrced to make to meet the competition or 

the lietex::dant lines. The figure =e:Presents the ditterence be-

twe~l the charsos collected on the tonnage actually :moved. and 

tho,sl~ that would. have l'esul.ted had the ~tElS in effect :Prior to 

April 8, 19Z1, b'een aI'plied. 

The rates IrJainta:1Jled b.y detendants are :C:requently higher 

in Ol:1:S d :i=ection than. in the oth.er; c~tain o~ them are also, h:l.gb.-

e1' t(~ and from Oakland and other East Bay points than to or t'rClnt 

San rrancisco. Those or the san Diego-San FranCisco stea~!p 

compan.y and the SUdden Steamship I.ine are in. many instances t~1 

se.me to sen" Diego as .. to Long Ee~~ch and Los Angeles Harbor. 
v ~, ~ , 

This 
.' 

compla1nar4ts ~ttt.ack as unduly preJudic:tal aI:.d preterential • 
.. . 

COtl',Pl~(1no.nt:s deny tbo.t defend.ants havo develope,d any 

erppr'eciable OIC.O\.lJlt of :lew ~e.t:ric and insist str'O:lgly thslt the 

. tonDl~ged~:ten~e:c~ts d.1d. move w~s taken trom them through s.n untair 

adva:n.tage. They po~,n'~ out tbat in eerts.:Ln instances their ves-

s'9ls 'are ()t the same '!~ype I~nd spoed. e;s tbO~'te maintained b'Y' the 

ciete:Ctdant:l and tl.l"t~ tJ:at tb.t:·,re j~s :::1.0 rl~e.50;t why the rates ot
l 

all 
~ 

con~let:tns· carriers sb.':,ttld n.ot be O!l~ a un1t1,>I'm ba:.s1,s. 
~ 

Det~da:t~ts 1:;X:'gue t.ru.\t they be. '7C 1m eque..l r1gh.t to 'this 
:I 

t~tt'ic e:c.d tlla t 'bee{)usl~ of higher 1nsl.l'ralJi!e costs, less t:l:'equent 
i ~ 

!~e.;il1ngs a!ld sl.owar· ve~~:els they should bof permitted. to oompete 
• . \ 

e:t lower rates. They ~'9cI1nt 01lt that tn·;) ~rtorccastal ljll:es and 

Ij,nes 01Jl.~1'e. tin.g to and from North :Pac:i.:C1c ,Coast ports pe~mi t lot'l-
I e;:; ra t65 for ~lowe= an·:,: la ss 1"r1ag.uen t ser'l1ce and tha:'; atone , 

10 :i.me t~: =a tes ot '~he COl:.!'erenc:e· L1JlIC 3 thJJ,'Clsel ves werEI so oon:strue-; 

7 • 
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Def\~ndonts do not oOllcede that the1r ra·tes are unduJ.y 

low or ot:c.~:-',vise unlaw1\l.l 'but contend thttt those ot the Con:terence' 

Line ere in mny instances too high ~d that they are not prope:-llr 

e.d.1usted ~s between Los Angeles, Los Angeles E:a:r'bor and San Diego 

and as between carload and less then car~oad COmt'llo~1t1es. They 

are e.pprehensive that ~nyth1ne; the Commission m.1ght do to stabil-

1z.e cond1 tlons would reSll t m eo r 1xed or trozen re. te s,tructu:re. 

The :::eo ora. 1s contrad.ictory a s to the cost 0 t 1:tS'U.rQ::lC.e:. 

However, it the 1nsurance rate on cargo carrie' on der~dants. 
vessels is his1l.er tl:.&n when carriec:. by compla:t::::.lants too tar itt" may 

~rovide that t~e ditrerence be absorbed. 

ca=go 1s mov1ng more end more OIl. a price basis, and even 

a very smell difrere~ce 1n transportation costs w1ll att~aet trar-
10 

tie to tlle lovler-rated lines. Compla inants with their II.um.erous 

ships and trequent sailings still carry the bulk or the tonnage, 

but the record is COIlVinC 1ng that their proportion will. b'e mter-

.1a~~y reduced 1: tho :9resent rate structure z>reva1~s. 

Altho~sh defendants have a minimum inv.estment and over-
l.~ head and :pl'ocUte m ter 1801 ano. 16.'001' at very low :prices, t'V10 or 

whi~e the fo~th showed a ~~ofit 01',$2,249.45. ~ 1931 this line 

showeCt a loss of $5,345.61. The line operat1ngat a p'rot1t 1n . . 

1932 and t.he one which exactly 'broke even Clre the onos that o;per-

ate under charter. , Under such ooc.ditions it is obvious tbat any 

:rater1al increase 1n charter h1:'e, labor or m:;tter1a.ls must be re-

10 .A. witness testified toot he 'could not pay 5 eeZl. ts a tOll :nore 
to have his ~arley move over O::l.e: line as s.gains t e.:l.other. 

11 For example, fuel 011, which represents appro::dm;t,tely O:le third 
ot defend'an':s" operating 'expenses, costs lesS' than one half ot what 
it did ten :rea=s ago • . 
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tlected 1n the rate structure 1f service is to be continued. Com-

plainants on the other band hav-e been oJ/ere-ting for some time 'and 

have fo~d it necessary to build up the1r equipment and overhead 

sutticiently to enable them to handle tl10e tOrulage o1"tered 1n more 

pros~erous times. certai~ly it is not in tbe public interest to 

he.v.e perman en 1r. transporto;t1Ott. age:l.cies crippled or des.tro.yed be-

cause new cOlnl-\an1es, by taking full advantage or te:nporary cond1-

tionz, can tor a time ot!"er :::hippers :red.u.ced rates. 

Detendants' vessels, while still servil:eable. are from 

16 'to 31 years old and are rapidly approaching obsolescence. A' 

mod.ern and per.n&.nen t steaI:ler sarv ice is In the pub11 e mtere st and 

is e:lt1tled. to all equa11ty 1:0. rates. If older vessels can co~ete 

or. an even basis they of course have the inherert.t right to c.o so, 

but it is b.o.rdly compatible 'With modern J)rogres.:!> to permit them 

to under::l1ne established lines 'by means o~ a ra'/;e advantage. Flue-

tua t10n. in the vol\1llle of avallable tonnage will. cant 1nue, and de-

tendants unless they tail te) 0<.J..ui:p them.selves to serve :properly 

1n times o~ :plenty, wil~ be 1.."1 the same pos1 t10,n as compla:1ntJ.::.lts 

now e.re whenever the ir vol'l..lme d~eases ... 
The com:n.1ssion under this record sho1Jld. rind 'th~lt :public 

interest requires that the rates ot these co:np1eting carriers be 
1" maintained on a un1torm basis. - Whet this basis should be ee.nno~ 

be determ.ined on th1z record.. On tlIe whole both compla 1Mnts and 

defendants are 1ll d.re need o-r e.dd.1.tional reveo.uo. but this al.one. 

is not justification tor an order or this Co~1ss10n requ~1ng de-

tendants to increase their rates to .t.he level of tho~o ma1n.ta1n.ecI. 

12 .For the ~urpose of this decision L~ng Seach and Los ~geles 
llarbor are cons:i.d.erecl as one port. 
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by complainants. Aside trom the tact that cOlltpla inant:r are :mak-

1ng little or no pro1"it and 1:0. many oases tlre operating at sub-

stantial losses, they have no": shown that their rates are l'X'o:po:-. 

Many or th0m no doubt arc, 'but on this reeord: it '7lould be extreme-

ly arb 1 trary to require detaldants to raise thle 11' r6. tes to the 

standard set by comple. me.n ts.. Various torms or ~lnd "transporta-

tion turn1sh su~stalltial competition, and it may ,,,ell be that 1ll-

creases, howeveI' slight, would. m m:c.y instances d.1vert the traf-

tie from the water 11J:tes or .s~t;1tle its xooverc.e:l.'t. 

under the cond.:i. tiOllS now obtaining, ¢oI~plo. ~nts, it' 

they so d®sire, shoul.a. 'bo :parmi tt.ed. to· reduce i~hej~r rates to the' 

level or those =.'1nt.e.1ned by e.e:f'end,e.n ts, or it de1~end:ants· rates 

are higher than compla jnants· II they ill. turn shoul<:l be :permitted. 

the same privilege. stabil.ity shoulC: be assured by the retusel. 
01.' the Commission to pen:.i t further reCtuct1o:ls u:cJ,ess a slloW'ing 

is :::.ade thAt such reduetions a:-e necossary to Jooet, the re~u1re

men.ts ot shi:i)pe:s 01' to allow c an.:ple.1nants and de:fenclants to meat 

t~e competition ot other torms o~ trans1'Ortation. Competitive 

conditions other tban those areated by the we:t~llr li:l.Els themselves 

will in the min affeot tho d1tterent water caJ:"=ie~ s to the same 

exterJ.t and should 'be trea'ted uniformly. 

This brings us to tbo interveners' allegation that the 

r~ tas on rooting 'lllatori8.1s and r::..oor cover ing are unduly prejudi-

cial a::::.ct cl1serimin~tory. Compla :1ne.nts ms.in.te.in a. rate or 40 cents 

per 100 pounds, m1n.imum 40,000 pound.s, between. San !rarteisco :say 
points ar.d LOS A:o.geles 3t:::-bor on as:pllal t 'base tel t ca...""'Pct1ng and 

rugs, 11nolElU!ll and other articles, in straight ormil:ed earle-ads. 

They also :p"..lo1.1sh a rate ot 17 cents, m1n1m\:l:l. 30,000 p0t:.nds, be-

tweoo. the same pOints O:l rootil.1g and. building :tr..o.te:t:'io.l e.s clescr1b-

ed. in t:b.e tari1':t J in stra 1ent or mixed. c3r'load:!I,. Irhe rooting and 
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"cu11c.1!le :aater1e.l deserir>t1011 1r~cludes floor cove.rl:o;g aSIlhalted 

(p:'1nted or Ull.;9rmtcd). Certa.:i.n ot' the defendants publish a rate 

ot 30 cents, min~um 40,000 pound~, end 40 cents 1.c.1. o~ ~1co

leum. a:l.d articles grouped. therew1 th, dne. 1.8 cents, m.1l:.!:!l~ 30,.000 

,"ound.s (l4 cents :trom and to $:tIl. Fre.n.cisco onl.y} Oll rootiDg and 

building matex-it.l, including t100r coveril:.g. COl~r>3~pondillS rates 

al'e also :published to other points, but -;'hese w ill s~~:f':t1ee to 1llus-

t=ate the ad~ustment. 
III :u:.ei ther case is the qUflllt1ty of floor c()vering ~e.t 

may be shipped with roofing and buiM.1ng me.ter1al at the l~er :rate 

restricted. Thus by comb :i.n:!.ng with 0. earl-oad 0'£ 11:lc)leum. one roll 

01: rootir.g t!le lower rooting rate is made a:ppliCO;ble., Interveners' 

Ji:lcil:t"ci t No. 23 show:: t:b.e value ot ncor ro-veriug ~to 'tIe al':Prox1mately 

tour t.l:les t.hat o~ ;.=c.:pared rO:)i'ing. This is man,1.fe::rtly an 1:n:.prop-

er method ot rate pU"olicat:1.on. The ca=r::'ers should. be requi:red to 

re:ove the discriminatory adjustment 'by restr1ct11lg t;he1:r respect;.-

ive :rooting and. building rr..o.terial 1. t<?t'..s so as to :tnclue.e not to ex-
ceed 15% ot floor eovexing at the rcofine an.d b~ldir.e =tter:i.::l. rate. 

The following torm ot order is recoome:ded: 

This matter having be~n duJ.y b.e8l'cl and ~WJ.om:i.ttecr, 

It;;' !s -"1r.R~Y ORDERED that cOlIlpla1na:lts be and they ~-e 

hereby authorized on or before July 1, ~SZ3~ or.. not l,ess thaD. :rive 

days' notice to the Co:m::.1ssiol'l and the public, to red'llee their 

rt).tes to the level ot those concurrently no.inte,ined "0:1 the de1"ono.-

a:o.ts. 
IT IS B'£,.~Y ?::s.u:]:R ORDntED that c1.ete:c.d.a:nts 'be a!l.d they 

are hereb.y ar.;.t~rized on 0:' before .j1.:.1y 1, 1933, Oll :c.1~t less tl:lt.m 
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rive (5.) day::' notice to thlJ Commizs10tl. a::ld tho public, to reduco 

~cir rates to the level ot those concu.r:t"en.t1:r ma1ntamed. by the 

CO!:lp l~ ine.:::l. t s. 

neither co:nple.inants nor deft:}ndar..!& shall red.uce ~:L!l.:t J7e.tes or 

che.!lge 8Jl.y rr.:.les or reg\.i.~ tion.s so e.~ to result in. e. reduction \lXl.-

less the :,?erni:;cioI! of the Con:.ission hee first b(H;lIl obtelined. 

IT IS ?F:B~: Fi1RTE::.ES O:EtDERED ths t both COIl1:P 1aine.n ts an d 

~ere:J."~nrts within t~"j'!"ty (~O) days f'rom the eftect1,re date or this 

order, 0:0. :l.ot less than ten (10) clays' notice to tb..!) Conmiss1on and 

the l'Ublie) amend their tari:rrs. by restricting to lllJt to exceed 15% 

the eJllount of floor covering: that may be 1llcluded. with carl.or.d ship-

lIler..ts ot rooting and buUding material and articles e:rou!.'ed. there-

with a-t the carload :,ooting and buU.a:Lng :me.:terial rate. 

The foregoing opinion ::l.nd order a.re hereby approved ~!la 

ordered tUed as the opinion Ootid order of the Ra1l.:=CCl.d COmxt1~10n 

or the state or Celitor~ia. 
...~ 

Dated at Sin li'rc.ncisco, California, t1:is _1.2 day 

or MAy, 1.9:33. 
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